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(NAPSA)—Looking for a dinner
idea that’s easy to make and fun to
eat? Taco salad will bring everyone
to the dinner table in a hurry!

This version is heartier and
tastier than the usual taco salad
because it has a surprise ingredi-
ent: Mrs. T’s ’Rogies. These bite-
sized pasta crescents, filled with
creamy whipped potatoes, cheese
and other good flavors, can be
found (along with Mrs. T’s full-
sized pierogies) among the frozen
foods in your supermarket.

For more great recipes, visit
www.pierogies.com or send a self-
addressed, stamped, business-
sized envelope to: Classic Recipes
Leaflet, Mrs. T’s Pierogies, P.O.
Box 606, 600 E. Center St.,
Shenandoah, PA 17976-0606.

TACO SALAD WITH MINI-PIEROGIES

8 ounces ground beef
1 package (12 ounces)

frozen Mrs. T’s ‘Rogies*
1 package (1.25 ounces) taco

seasoning

1 package (10 ounces) mixed
greens

1 cup grated Jack cheese
1 cup prepared salsa
1 cup diced avocado

In a large skil let ,  over
medium-high heat,  place
beef ;  cook and stir  until
meat loses its  pink color,
about 3 minutes. Add frozen
’Rogies. Cook and stir until
partially thawed,  about 5
minutes. Sprinkle with taco
seasoning; add 3⁄4 cup water.
Cook and stir until flavors
are blended, about 5 min-
utes.  Meanwhile,  arrange
salad greens on a platter.
Top with ’Rogies and meat
mixture, Jack cheese, salsa
and avocado. 

Yield: 4 portions

* Available in Potato & Cheddar,
Cheddar & Bacon and Jalapeño &
Cheddar—or substitute any variety
of Mrs. T’s Pierogies.

Mini-Pierogies Meet Taco Salad

Mini-pierogies make the difference in this quick-to-fix taco salad.

Southern Belles
(NAPSA)—Sue Monk Kidd has

been compared to Harper Lee, and
is being hailed as a truly original
Southern voice. In her first novel,
she crafts a captivating story of self-
discovery, shared pains and joys.

A coming-of-age story set in
1960s South Carolina, The Secret
Life of Bees (Penguin, $14.00)
teaches important lessons about
life and love.

Lily has been liv-
ing on a peach farm
with her father
since her mother
was killed. Her only
real companion has
been her “stand-in”
mother Rosaleen.
When Lily and Ros-
aleen have to leave

town, they take off toward a town
called Tiburon, South Carolina—a
name Lily found amid the few pos-
sessions left by her mother. There
they meet an eccentric trio of
black beekeeping sisters. Lily
enters their mesmerizing secret
world of bees and honey, and of
the Black Madonna who presides
over this household of strong, wise
women. Eventually, Lily finds the
single thing her heart longs for
most.

The  book  i s  ava i l ab l e  a t
your local bookstore—to know
more about Sue Monk Kidd log
onto www.suemonkkidd.com.

(NAPSA)—Size does matter. At
least that’s what American con-
sumers indicate when they super-
size everything from French fries
to SUVs. Now, they can garden
with super-sized flowers. 

“Americans do everything in a
big way,” said Marshall Dirks,
Proven Winners marketing direc-
tor. “Proven Winners’ new line of
‘super’ flowers extends this con-
cept to today’s American gardener
by offering bold, oversized, fre-
quently blooming flowers.”

In the past, the high-mainte-
nance associated with growing
bigger flowers deterred many gar-
deners. Super-sized flowers, which
are 25 percent bigger than typical
flowers, provide a great low-main-
tenance solution. The self-clean-
ing plants do not require dead-
heading; their strong tissue holds
flowers’ forms perfectly and is
unfazed by rain and wind. Addi-
tionally, their ever-blooming trum-
pet-shaped flowers attract butter-
flies and hummingbirds.

New Proven Winners “super”
flowers include Supertunias®,
Superbenas™ and Superbells™.

Supertunias are virtually
maintenance-free and bloom
throughout the summer. Two new
Supertunias are ‘Giant Pink,’ in
cotton candy pink and ‘Red,’ in
deep crimson. They thrive in
hanging baskets and pots and are
wonderful additions to landscape
plantings. Supertunias are avail-
able in: ‘Blushing Princess, ’
‘Lavender Morn,’ ‘Lavender Pink,’
‘Priscilla,’ ‘Royal Magenta,’ ‘Royal
Velvet’ and ‘White.’

Verbenas previously fell out of
favor with gardeners because of a
susceptibility to powdery mildew.
The new Superbena Verbenas are
disease-tolerant and thrive in con-
tainers as well as in landscapes.
They have broad leaves, wide flow-
ers, a semi-upright growth habit
and large cascading forms. Super-
benas come in ‘Blue Purple,’ ‘Bur-
gundy,’ ‘Coral Red,’ ‘Dark Blue,’
‘Large Lilac Blue,’ ‘Pink Shades’ and
‘Purple.’

Superbells were developed and
selected for their large flowers,
resistance to root rot disease and
strong performance. They’re well-
suited for containers, patios or the
garden and available in: ‘Blue,’
‘Pink,’ ‘Red,’ ‘Coral Pink’ and ‘White.’

Proven Winners plants are found
at more than 5,000 retailers nation-
wide. To find one near you, visit
provenwinners.com.

Gardeners Will Dig Super-Sized Flowers

Calibrachoa Superbells are
quickly becoming a gardener’s
favorite due to their versatility
and ever-flowering habit.




